Comparison of the distribution kinetics and metabolism to acid end-products of corticosterone and 11-deoxycorticosterone in BALB/c mice.
The conversion of [4 14C]corticosterone[( 14C]B) and 11-deoxy-[1,2-3H]corticosterone [( 3H]DOC) to steroidal carboxylic acids was studied in the BALB/c mouse. There was rapid and preferential excretion of [3H]DOC metabolites into the gastrointestinal tract. Excretion of 14C through the kidney was higher than 3H excretion. Within minutes of intraperitoneal injection, levels of 3H and 14C in most organs reached their maximal levels and subsequently decreased in an exponential pattern. The majority of the organs took up 14C to a greater extent than 3H. Using tissue blood ratio of tracer (T/B) as criterion, it was found that liver, gall bladder, intestine, and kidney concentrated 3H and 14C-labeled steroid from blood. T/B for 3H exceeded that for 14C in the gastrointestinal tract. Abdominal fat preferentially took up [3H]DOC tracer, whereas [14C]B tracer was not taken up by this tissue. T/B was less than 1 for 3H and 14C in heart, thymus, spleen, brain, skeletal muscle and skin. In these organs uptake of B and its metabolites was greater than that of DOC and its metabolites. In liver, [14C]B and [3H]DOC were converted to carboxylic acid metabolites which accumulated in the intestine. The most abundant acid was 11 beta,20 alpha-dihydroxy-3-oxo-pregn-4-en-21-oic acid from B. The acid metabolites of DOC were not identified. For both steroids, acids were major metabolic end-products.